
“Let the choices you
make today be the
choices you can live
with tomorrow.”

– Student, Manatee County Schools

The School District of Manatee County,
along with the Manatee County
Government and their Children's Services
Advisory Board, are committed to keeping
our teens healthy, safe and focused on
doing well in school. With this goal in mind,
the “It’s yoUR Choice”program provides
a continuum of services including:

• Education/Life Skills Training
• Counseling
• Before and after school programs
• Community outreach
• Medical providers
• Parenting classes
• Mentoring
• Internships

For more information, please contact the 
“it’s yoUR choice” Program 
Coordinator, Suzy Ardila at the           

School District of Manatee County
(941) 751-6550, ext. 2112
Or visit us on the web at:

www.manateeschools.net

A TRUE COMMUNITY EFFORT
To provide a cohesive menu of services and 
promote collaboration throughout the county, 
“it’s yoUR choice” includes the School District 
of Manatee County as the Lead Agency along 
with the Following Partners:

� Manatee County Government
� Manatee County Health Department
� Boys & Girls Clubs of Manatee County
� Centerstone of Florida
� Drug-Free Manatee
� Early Learning Coalition of Manatee County, Inc
� Educational Consultants Consortium
� Family Partnership Center
� Family Resources, Inc.
� Forty Carrots Family Center
� Hanley Center Foundation
� Healthy Start Coalition of Manatee County, Inc.
� Healthy Teens Coalition of Manatee County, Inc.
� Hope Family Services, Inc.
� Insight Counseling, Inc.
� LECOM (Lake Erie College of Osteopathic Medicine)
� Manatee Community Action Agency, Inc.S
� Manatee County Rural Health Services, Inc.
� METV
� Mothers Against Drunk Driving (M.A.D.D.)
� North River Care Center
� SunCoast Blood Bank
� Unidos Now
� USF/Florida Department of Education
Healthy Schools, HIV/STD, Pregnancy
Prevention Program

A Life Skills Program to Prevent
Teen Pregnancy, Sexually Transmitted

Illness, Teen Dating Violence,
Drug and Alcohol Use, and Other Risky
Behavior in Manatee County Teens

http://www.manateeschools.net


AGE APPROPRIATE, INTERACTIVE
CLASSES IN SECONDARY SCHOOLS

6th Grade Classes
� Lessons focus on:

� Peer pressure
� Situations in which youth may be pressured
to steal, bully, use alcohol, drugs or cigarettes

� Limit setting and refusal skills
� Puberty
� Self-esteem
� Self-responsibility
� The risks of social media

7th Grade Classes
� Lessons focus on:

� Pressures regarding sexual activity, dating,
drugs, alcohol and other high risk behavior

� Short term consequences of high risk behavior
� Strengthen interpersonal skills and apply
them in social context

� Sexually Transmitted Diseases
� Teen Dating Violence

8th Grade Classes
� Lessons focus on:

� Determining personal limits and the reasons
for those limits, particularly in dating situations

� Practicing refusal skills in dating contexts
and peer relationships

� Pregnancy and Sexually Transmitted Disease
(STD) prevention

� Drugs, alcohol and other high risk behaviors
� Person With AIDS (PWA)
� Family Planning/Contraception

High School Classes
� Lessons focus on:

� Increase knowledge about STD’s and HIV
� Increase communication with parents
� Increase students beliefs in their ability
(self-efficacy) to refuse sexual intercourse,
drug usage, and other risky behaviors

� Promote more positive attitudes about abstinence
� Promote more positive peer norms regarding
restraining from high risk behavior

� Increase knowledge of and use of protection
in sexual and other high risk situations

NATIONALLY ACCLAIMED CURRICULA
“SAFER CHOICES” (High School)

“DRAW THE LINE / RESPECT THE LINE”
(Middle School)

it's yoUR choice uses a 
research-validated curriculum 
that is taught by specially trained 
health educators.
The curriculum is delivered in 
targeted schools and to youth in 
community agencies
The program meets numerous 
Florida Department of Education 
Health and Science Benchmarks.

COMMUNITY OUTREACH INCLUDES:
The brightly colored “Prevention on Wheels” bus
is retrofitted with 15 computer stations with
internet connections.

� A specially trained health specialist provides
instructional information for students,
families and residents through an interactive
web-quest to medically accurate websites.

For parents: Information sessions, newsletters, 
phone calls and parenting classes and
“it’s yoUR choice” website.

� Over 20.000 students have received the 
“it’s yoUR choice” Program since 2011.

� 90% of students who have received the 
program abstain from sexual activity and 
associated high risk behaviors.S

WHY IS THIS PROGRAM IMPORTANT
IN OUR COMMUNITY?

Manatee County teen birth rates are higher
than the State average.

Teen mothers are more likely to drop out of school,
remain unmarried and live in poverty. Their children
are more likely to have all of the following problems:

� Be born at low birth weight
� Grow up poor
� Live in single-parent households
� Experience abuse and neglect
� Enter the child welfare system

In 2015, Manatee County had a 242% increase
in overdoses from the previous year.




